To investigate the effects of visual disruption on contrast letter thresholds of the non-affected eye, subjects with one eye enucleated, strabismic subjects using the non-deviating eye and normal control subjects were asked to identify letters on eye charts and single letter cards which varied in contrast (between 4 and 96Yo) and size. At all contrasts, contrast letter acuity of eye enucleated subjects was superior to both normal control subjects and strabismic subjects. Early onset strabismic subjects (onset <24 months) showed inferior performance to normal control subjects at all contrasts of 25% and above. Late onset strabismic subjects showed normal performance at all contrasts, except for high contrast single letters, where performance was inferior to normal control subjects. Further, for all subjects groups, performance on letter charts was similar to performance on single letter cards. We conclude that disruption to the visual system caused by eye enucleation or strabismus is not equivalent. These differences may be due to intrinsic differences between the visual systems of eye enucleated subjects and strabismic subjects and/or to the profound differences in deprivation caused by the two conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Itis well established that contrast perception varies as a function of the spatial frequency of the pattern being detected. Normal observers have a maximum ability to perceive frequenciesbetween 2 and 6 cldeg, while lower and higher frequencies are degraded (Campbell & Robson, 1968) . High frequency degradation is attributed to a number of factors including pupil size, retinal receptive field size, cone size and separation, chromatic and spherical aberrations(see Campbell & Green, 1965) . Low frequency degradationis usually attributedto neural factors (see for example Banks & Dannemiller, 1982; Wilson et al., 1990 ). Contrastperceptionis poor in human infantswithin the first 10 months of life (Atkinson et al., 1977; Banks & Salapatek, 1978; Harris et al., 1976; Pirchio et al., 1978) . There is a marked improvement in contrast sensitivity over the first 3 months of life, although contrast perception does not reach adult levels at this age (Atkinsonet al., 1977; Banks& Salapatek, 1978; Pirchio et al., 1978) . These studies indicate that contrast sensitivity is not fully developed at birth and therefore could be subject to maturationalprocesses, environmental processes or a combinationof both
The role of visual experience (environmental processes) on the development of contrast perception has been examined in individualswho have had their vision disrupted. Depression of contrast sensitivity is found in human subjectswith amblyopia,aphakia and strabismus, when viewing with the affected eye (Hess & Howell, 1976; Levi & Harwerth, 1978; Manny & Levi, 1982a,b; Maurer et al., 1989; Thomas, 1978; Tytla et al., 1988) and in animals following lid suture and induced strabismus (Holopigian& Blake, 1982; Ikeda & Tremain, 1979; Ikeda et al., 1978; Kratz & Lehmkuhle, 1983) . These deficits are most severe when visual disruption occurs early in life (see for example Maurer et al., 1989) . 3011 One way to examinethe role of visualexperiencein the development of visual performance, is to study animals that have had their vision interrupted artificially. Following visual disruption,electrophysiologicalstudies show that substantial cortical change can take place. There is a shift in ocular dominance to the non-deprived eye and an expansion of ocular dominance columns which receive input from the non-deprived eye. Conversely, there is a shrinkage of ocular dominance columns which receive input from the deprived eye (Hubel & Wiesel, 1962; Hubel et al., 1977; Kratz & Spear, 1976) . These cortical changes have led some researchers to suggest that the non-deprivedeye may be advantaged in visual performance (see for example Bradley & Freeman, 1980) , while others suggest that visual disruption leads to central cortical deficits which could result in poor visual performance for both the deprived and non-deprivedeye (see for example .
Researcherswho have measuredvisual performancein the non-deprived eye have come to mixed conclusions about the effects of visual disruption on visual performance. Some researchers have found that following visual disruption the non-deprived eye has normal abilities (Hess & Howell, 1976; Johnson et al., 1982; Gonzalez et al., 1989 Gonzalez et al., , 1992 Reed et al., 1991 Reed et al., , 1995 , while others find that performance is depressed (Bisti et al., 1988; Flom & Bedell, 1985; Holopigian & Blake, 1982; Kelly et al., 1983; Lewis et al., 1989; Reed et al., 1991 Reed et al., , 1995 Schor & Levi, 1980) .A few researchershave also shown enhancement of visual abilities in the nondeprived eye (Bradley & Freeman, 1980; Freeman et al., 1989) .
To further investigatethe effect of visual disruptionon the non-affected eye, we examined contrast letter thresholds in patients with unilateral eye enucleation, early onset strabismus, late onset strabismus and in normal control subjects. It is possible that varying levels of binocular competition between patient groups may lead to differences in visual performance. Binocular competition in part, may explain the conflicting results found in studies where the non-affected eye has been tested. Strabismus subjects show weakened binocular competition, possibly due to partial suppression of information to the strabismic eye (see von Noorden, 1990) . In eye enucleated subjects, almost complete competitive advantage would be given to the remaining eye, while normally sighted subjects show complete binocular competition.These varying levels of competition might lead to differences in performance in the nonaffected eye. Further, if early disruption leads to more severe effects, studies which use such patients would be more likely to show these effects.
We have previously examined OKN, egocenter location, monocular depth perception and orientation sensitivity in subjects that may vary in levels of competition (Gonzalez et al., 1989 (Gonzalez et al., , 1992 Moidell et al., 1988; Reed et al., 1991 Reed et al., , 1995 . In this paper we compare contrast letter acuity in subjectswho may have varying levels of binocular competition.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Normal subjects
Twenty-three normally sighted children and adults ranging in age from 7.2 to 52.8 yr served as subjects.All subjectshad near normal vision of 20/20 in each eye and performed normally on the Randot stereo test (Stereo Optical Co. Inc.). Six subjects showed refractive errors (whichwere correctedduringtesting)between -3 and +2 diopters (one subject showed a moderate astigmatismat 78 deg).
Strabismic subjects
Early onset strabismicpatients. Twenty-two patients from the ophthalmologyclinic at The Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto served as subjects.Age ranged from 7.1 to 36.8 yr. The age at which strabismus was diagnosed was between birth and 18 months. Patients with alternating strabismus were excluded. Thirteen patients showed constant esotropia while nine patients showed constant exotropia (one consecutive esotropia, post surgery; three consecutiveexotropia, post surgery). Two patientshad a manifestnystagmus(but see Results). Only the non-deviatingeye was tested. In the eyes tested, refractive error (including spherical errors or spherical equivalents) ranged from -8.3 to +6.3 diopters. All patientswere testedwhile wearing their current refractive correction(all patientshad their refractive statuschecked within the last year). Two patients had visual acuities of 20/30 in the non-deviatingeye, while in two others the acuity of this eye was 20/40. All the remaining patients had acuitieswithin normal limits in the eye tested. In the non-tested deviating eye visual acuities ranged from 20/20 to 20/400. Eye deviation in the non-tested eye ranged from 2 to 80 prism diopters. Nine patients were astigmaticand they wore correctionat the time of testing. In six of these patients the astigmatismwas less than one diopter in strength and less than two diopters in strength in the remaining three. The axis of astigmatism varied between 5 and 135deg (all nine patientsdiffered in axis). The course of treatment varied greatly among patients.
Late onset strabismic patients. Twenty-one patients from the ophthalmologyclinic at The Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto served as subjects.Age ranged from 7.1 to 45.7 yr. The age at which strabismus was diagnosed was between 24 and 174 months. Patients with alternating strabismus were excluded. Twelve patients showed constant esotropia while nine patients showed constant exotropia (one consecutive exotropia, post surgery).Only the non-deviatingeye of patientswas tested. In the eyes tested, refractive error (including spherical errors or spherical equivalents) ranged from -4.3 to +7.5 diopters. All patients were tested while wearing their current refractive correction (all patients had their refractive status checked within the last year). Two patients had visual acuities of 20/30 in the non-deviating eye. All the remaining patients had acuities within normal limits in the eye tested. In the non-tested deviating eye, visual acuities ranged from 20/20 to 20/400. Eye deviation in the non-tested eye ranged from 5 to 55 prism diopters. Six patients were astigmatic and they wore a correction at the time of testing. In all of these patients the astigmatismvaried between 1 and 3.5 diopters in strength. The axis of astigmatism varied between 10 and 175 deg (all six patients differed in axis). The course of treatment varied greatly among patients.
Eye enucleated subjects
Twenty-five patients, who were monocularly enucleated and were being followed at The Hospitalfor Sick Children in Toronto, served as subjects. All had been enucleated because of unilateral retinoblastoma, except for one subjectwho had Coat's disease.In all subjectsthe remaining eye was ophthalmologicallynormal. Age at testing ranged from 7.4 to 54 years. Age at eye enucleation ranged from 4 to 47 months. Subjects were not divided into early vs late enucleates because pilot testing suggested that they do not differ in contrast sensitivity based on age at enucleation (for statistical verification also see Results section). Acuities for these patientswere within normal limits and refractiveerrors in these eyes ranged from -2.3 to +2.5 diopters (spherical errors or spherical equivalents). One subject showed a mild astigmatismat 73 deg. All subjectswere tested with full optical correction. Prior to eye enucleation, six subjects showed an eye deviation in the affected eye. Although the age at which the strabismic deviation had onset is not known, all of these six had their eye enucleated before 24 months. However, the angle of strabismic deviation was not measured in any subject.
Apparatus and procedure
Subjectswere tested either at home or at The Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto. Subjects sat 3 m from the front of a display stand. Normally sighted subjects had the non-preferred eye patched and strabismic subjects had the strabismiceye patched. Subjectswere tested with their spectacle correction. The display stand stood 150 cm high and 47 cm wide. On each side (right and left) of the stand was fluorescent tubing light which ran the length of the 75 cm crescent gray display area. The average luminance of the display area was 119 cd/m2.At the bottom of the display area stood a small shelf that served to hold the Regan contrast charts, while two clips at the top of the stand held each chart in place. A circular aperture (11 cm in diameter)was located 32 cm from the top of the displaystand and 17.5 cm from the side. Single letter cards could be presented through this aperture. To ensure that all cards would be presented in the same location,a smallwooden guide located on the back of the apparatus held the cards in place.
The stimuli were five Regan letter charts (Paragon Services Inc.) which varied in contrast. The contrast values for each chart were 96, 50, 25, 11 and 4'%o. The letterson the eleven successivelines of each of the charts differed in size by the same ratio (0.33 octaves), thus letter size doublesevery three lines (from bottom to top). The eight letters (of a possible 10 letters)within each line on the charts were identical in size and line numbers across charts represented equivalent sized letters. Line 8 on the high contrast (96$ZO) Regan letter chart was equivalent to the Snellen Letter Acuity of 20/20 when viewed at 3 m. Also, included in the stimuli were three sets of singleletter cards. The setswere identicalin every way except that contrast varied between sets. The contrast values for each set were 96, 11 and 470. The singleletter cardswere identicalto their chart equivalents in terms of the number of letters, number of sizes of letters and the size of the letters.The size of letters in line 1 of the chart were equivalent to the size of the largest singleletters.Therefore,when speakingof letter sizes for the single letters line numbers will be used (i.e., line 2 would be the second largest size and equivalentto line 2 on the charts).The size of each card measured 15 x 15 cm but the edges of the cards were occluded behind the circular aperture during testing. The letter on each card was centrally located.
During presentation of the charts, the subject was asked to monocularlyidentify each letter on each line of the chart. If the subjectwas not sure of a letter they were asked to guess. The different contrast charts were presented in random order between subjects, however, the subject always read left to right, from the top line (largest letters) to the bottom line of the chart. Charts were read this way so that the procedure could be conducted quickly and the procedure was similar to the way in which the charts are normally used in a clinical setting.During the presentationof the cards, the different contrast sets were presented in random order. Like the charts, the cards were presented from largest letters to smallest letters and subjectswere encouraged to guess if they were not sure of a letter. Order of presentationtype (Charts vs Cards) was randomized across subjects. Subjectswere presented with all stimuli and were asked to name letters on each line of the charts or cards. The testing was complete when each line had been attempted by the subject.*
The number of errors the subject made for each line of letterswas recordedfor both the charts and the cards.Any line in which the subject could correctly identify at least 75% of the letters was considered a pass. For each chart, the estimate of the visual contrast letter score was taken as halfway between the last passed letter line and the first failed letter line. Acuity measures based on estimates between the last passed stimulus and first failed are *We are aware that in many studies, when subjects hit ceiling or floor effects they are moved further or closer to the stimulus. This was not possible in this study given the age of many of our subjects (therefore limited testing time) and the limited space in the subjects' home.We therefore assumethat a subjectwho hits ceiling on our chart would have failed the next chart line and those that hit floor effects would have passed the next largest line. Such assumptions bias us against tinding differences between groups. Thus our estimates are conservative. Contrast (%) FIGURE 1. Mean visual acuity and standard error of eye enucleated, early strabismic, late strabismic and normal control subjects on 96, 50, 25, 11 and 4% contrast charts. All significantdifferences are reported in the Results section.
commonlyused (see for example, Lewis et al., 1994) .* If an extra reversal occurred (i.e., a fail in a string of passes, P P F P P P F F F F), this extra reversal was ignored and the score was taken as halfway between the last passed and next failed. No subject showed more than one extra reversal. Figure 1 represents the mean visual contrast letter score of each experimentalgroup. For convenience,letter *Weare aware that Regan(1993unpublishedmanual;see also Giaschi et al., 1993) recommends that visual letter scores be calculated througb a probit analysis to find the 75% correct score and by regression through graphic interpolation (by plotting the percent correct for each line vs line number).We chose to score our data as described in our Results section because it represented a method similar to that whichwouldbe used in a clinical setting and because 80% of our eye enucleated subjects were able to resolve all but the last line on one or more of the charts or cards. In other wordsonly 1 point would exist in a probability plot of percent correct vs line number. In fact, 48Y0of enucleation subjects were able to resolve all lines on one or more charts, while only 13~oof normallysighted subjects, 10?ZO of late onset strabismic subjects and no early onset strabismic subjects were able to resolve the smallest line on one or more cards or charts. We did, however, run both a probit analysis and a regression analysis and when necessary (i.e., subjects scored 100%on line 11,the smallest line) assumedthat subjectswouldfail to discriminate any letters on the next smallest line which we labeled as 12. The results using both probit analysis and regression scoring methods, are identical to those reported. We were also aware that some researchers prefer to express visual acuity in terms of log of minimum angle of resolution (logMAR).To ensure that our results were not due to our scoring techniquewe reanalyzedour data using a logMARconversion.The results using this conversion are identical to those reported. scores on this figure have been converted into decimal visualacuity scores.As shownin Fig. 1, a strong effect of the patient group tested on the line number read was noted (F(3,~~)= 17.9,F'< 0.01). Eye enucleated subjects' performancewas superiorto that of the normalsubjectsat all contrasts for both charts and cards (all NewmanKeuls,P c 0.05), except for the high contrast(96%) chart (although approaching significance). Eye enucleated subjects also showed superior performance to both early and late strabismicsubjectsat all contrastsfor both charts and cards (all Newman-Keuls, P c 0.05). Further, performance of early strabismic subjects was inferior to late strabismicsubjectsand normal subjectsfor charts of 96,50 and 25% contrast (all Newman-Keuls,P < 0.05), while early strabismic subjects showed normal performance for charts of contrastsbelow 25Y0. For cards, both early and late strabismic subjects showed inferior performance to normal subjects for the 96% contrast (all Newman-Keuls, P e 0.05), and normal performance for contrastsof 11 and 4%. Late onset strabismicsubjects showed normal performanceat all contrastsfor cards and charts, except for the 96$Z0 contrastcards, as noted above.
RESULTS
No significant correlations were found between contrast letter scores and age at testing, visual acuity, refractive error and age at enucleation in the eye enucleated subjects, except for a mild (r = 0.5, accounting for only 25Y0 of the variation in the data) but significant correlation between age at enucleation and contrast letter scores for the 25Y0contrast chart.
No significant correlation was found for strabismic patients between contrast letter score and depth of amblyopia. Further, no significant correlations were found between contrast letter scores and age, refractive error, visual acuity and deviationsfor either early and late strabismic patients, except for the following mild correlations.For early strabismicpatients, contrast letter score and age for the 96!70chart was mildly correlated (r= 0.5). Also visual acuity and contrast letter scores for 96 and 50% charts were mildly correlated (both, r = 0.4). However, those four subjects with visual acuities of 20/30 and 20/40 in general were not the subjectswith the poorest performance.This is consistentwith the correlations reported above.
For late onset strabismic patients, mild correlations were found between contrast letter scores and age for the 50% chart (r= 0.5) and between the angle of deviation and contrast letter scores for the 470(r = 0.5). Small but significantcorrelations (all r =0.3) were found between age at diagnosis of strabismus and contrast letter scores for charts of 96, 50 and 25% and cards of 96 and 11% contrast.All correlationsreported above account for less than 25Y0of the variation in these data.
To ensure that the differences found between our subject groupswere not due to the proportionof patients with refractive error (since many of our strabismic patients show a refractive error), we compared letter scores of subjectswithin each subject group who showed refractive errors, with those subjects that show no refractive error. There were no significantdifferences in contrast letter scores in any subject group between those that showeda refractiveerror and thosethat did not (F, all P > 0.05). Further, there is no evidence that those with extreme refractive errors show the poorest letter scores (this is consistentwith correlationsreported previously). Also there is no evidence that those late onset strabismic subjectswith astigmatismperform differently than those with no astigmatismat any contrast (F, all P > 0.05). For early onset strabismic subjects there is no evidence that those subjects with astigmatismperform differently than those subjects with no astigmatism for charts of 50, 25 and 4% contrast and cards of 96 and 4$%(NewmanKeuls, P >0.05). However, those with no astigmatism showed superior performance on the 96% chart and the 11% chart and cards over those with astigmatism (Newman-Keuls, P <0.05). Further, as stated above, performanceof the early onset strabismicsubjectsdiffers from normally sighted subjectsfor the 96% chart (but not at 1l%). We were concerned that this inferior performance at 96% was completelydue to astigmaticsubjects. We observed, however, that both astigmatic and nonastigmaticearly onsetsubjectsshow inferiorperformance to normally sighted subjects.
The contrast of the letters on both the cards and charts affected the subjects' contrast letter scores (both Newman-Keuls, P <0.01). Significantlyfewer lines could be read with the low contrast(4%) stimulithan with all other stimuli (all Newman-Keuls,P c 0.05). More lines could be correctly identifiedwith the 11%contrast than the 4% contrastand significantlymore lines couldbe identifiedat contrasts above 11% (all Newman-Keuls, P c 0.05). Subjects tested with contrasts of 25 and 50% overall showed similarperformance(Newman-Keuls,P > 0.05), while the highest levels of performance were attained with contrast of 96%, though the differences in performance between 96 and 50% were not significant (Newman-Keuls, P > 0.05). Figure 2 represents the contrast letter scores of each experimental group for both the card and chart conditions. For convenience, letter scores on this figure have been converted into decimal visual acuity scores. There were no overalldifferencesin performancewhen subjects were tested using cards and when the same subjectswere tested using charts, even when data were broken down by group (eye enucleated,early strabismic,late strabismicor normal (F(3,87)= 1.5, P > ().()5).There was, however, a differencein contrastletter scoresbetween chart and card presentations when these data were broken down by contrast (F(z,~74) = 28.14, P <0.01). Although at each contrast mean performance was similar for charts and cards, there was a steeper decline in performance for cards than for charts between 96 and 1l?ZO.
Two early onset strabismicpatients showed a manifest nystagmus that we believe (based on doctor's notes) is latent. However, hospital records did not allow us to rule out congenital nystagmus. Therefore, to ensure that the results we report were not due to nystagmuswe reran all analyses with these two subjects removed from the data sample. All results, however, were identical to those reported above.
Finally, to confirmthat it was indeed appropriatenot to divide the enucleate sampleby age at onset, performance was compared between early enucleate subjects (nucleation before 24 months) and late enucleate subjects. No significantdifferences in performance between these two groups were found for either the charts or the cards. Further, there were no differences between the performance of those who showed strabismusbefore enucleation and those who did not.
DISCUSSION
Our study uncovered a number of interestingfindings. First, eye enucleate contrast letter performance is superior to that found in normal and strabismic subjects. Second, early onset strabismic subjects, using the nondeviating eye, show performance that is inferior to normal subjects at high contrasts (25% and above). Finally, late onset strabismic subjects, using the nondeviatingeye, show normalperformancefor all contrasts, except for the high contrast single letter cards (96$ZO), where they show inferiorperformanceto normalsubjects.
Regan contrast letter acuity was superior for eye enucleated subjects over other groups, regardless of age at enucleation,visual acuity, age at testing and refractive error. This superior performance in the eye enucleated subjects supports physiological data, that following deprivation there is a realignment of cortical cells favoring the non-deprivedeye. This cortical reorganization may lead to an improved visual performance. However,the findingthat eye enucleatedsubjectsshowed better performance than normal subjects was somewhat unexpected. Many studies show that following eye enucleation there is substantial change at the level of the LGN and collicular levels. For example, there are many retinal axons at the level of the LGN that are inappropriatein size, number and location.Further, there is shrinkage of the contralateral superior colliculus following unilateral enucleation and an inappropriate number of ipsilateral projections to the superior collicu-IUS (Casagrande & Condo, 1988; Finlay et al., 1986; Garraghty et al., 1988; Insausti et al., 1985; Ostrach et al., 1986; Rakic, 1986; Reese, 1986; Shen & Baisden, 1986; Thurlow & Cooper, 1985 ). Yet, past behavioral studies showed eye enucleated humans to be unaffected in their remaining eye in terms of optokineticsymmetry (Reed et al., 1991) , orientation perception (Reed et al., 1995) ,vernier acuity (Gonzalez et al., 1992) , and use of parallax informationin depth perception (Gonzalezet al., 1989) .
We did find that early onset strabismic subjects, regardless of refractive error, visual acuity and angle of deviation,showed a reductionin contrastletter scores for high and medium contrast (25% and above). Giaschi et al. (1993) (see also Regan, 1988) have previously found in the affected eye that visual acuity for isolated and line letterson the Regan letter charts can be depressedat some contrasts while not others in amblyopic and strabismic subjects (although subject groups were not separated by age at diagnosisor type of deficit).Here we found that for early onset strabismic subjects, when viewing with the non-deviating eye, there was a depression of contrast letter scores at high and medium contrasts, while as a group, early onset strabismic subjects showed normal contrast acuity for low contrasts. These results are consistent with previous research (see Hess, 1979) showing that differences in contrast sensitivity between amblyopic and normally sighted subjects are most pronounced at high spatial frequencies. Here we show that at high contrast where higher spatial frequency stimuli are utilized, normal observers' performance is better than that of early onset strabismic observers who are viewing with the non-affected eye. RecentlyLevi et al. (1994a,b) and Hess& Field (1994) suggested that position and spatial deficits found in strabismus are due to neural noise (an uncalibrated disarray of cells) rather than neural undersamplingof the stimulus. They conclude that spatial errors are not associatedwith stimuluscontrast. Positionalinformation (i.e., letter strokes)in our letter discriminationtask might be affected by neural noise. While this noise may be equivalentat both high and low contrast, it may be more apparent at high contrast since smaller letters are tested.
Curiously,we also found that for early onset strabismic subjects tested with our highest contrast chart (96%) there were differences in performance between astigmatic (corrected at the time of testing) and nonastigmatic subjects. Those with no astigmatism showed superior performance to those with astigmatism. These differences did not exist for other medium to high contraststimuli(50, 25!Z0 charts and 96$Z0 cards). We also noted that although performance was superior in early onset subjects with no astigmatism,both those with and without astigmatism showed inferior performance to normally sighted subjects. Further, there were no differences in performance of those with and without astigmatismfor late onset strabismus,even though these subjectsgenerally showed more astigmatism(>1 diopter) than the early onset subjects. We conclude that although astigmatism(althoughcorrected) in the early onset group may contribute in part to performance at the highest contrast, astigmatism cannot completely explain our results at this high contrast.
Unlike early onset strabismic subjects, late onset strabismic subjects showed contrast letter acuity similar to normal subjects for high, medium and low contrast charts. These results suggest that more severe effects of visualdisruptionoccur early in life. Differentialeffects of visual disruption based on age at diagnosis have previouslybeen noted by Reed et al. (1991) and Lewis et al. (1989) . These effects imply a sensitive period of development in which environmental processes can affect outcome. Interestingly, we did find differences between normal subjects and late onset strabismic subjects for high contrast single letter cards (96%). This does not imply that there is a suppressionin letter acuity for late onset strabismic subjects for isolated letters. In fact, there was a slight (but not significant)improvement in isolatedhigh contrast letter acuity as compared to high contrast letter charts. However, there was greater improvement (but not significant) for normal subjects of cards over charts. This non-significantimprovement for the normal subjects accounts for the differences between normal and late onset strabismic subjects when viewing the high contrast cards.
Visual development is affected by both competitive and non-competitive mechanisms (Sherman & Spear, 1982) . The differences in performance of our three patient groups imply basic visual system differences. Some of these differences in part maybe due to varying levels of binocular competition. Normal subjects would have complete competitionbetween the eyes. Early onset strabismic patients may have partial competition due to partial suppression of the deviating eye. Suppressionof the deviating eye is never complete, so absolute realignment of the visual system towards the nondeviating eye may not occur (see von Noorden, 1990) . Late onset strabismic patients may have reduced binocular competition compared to normal subjects. However, onset occurred in the later part or after the sensitive period for development and thus these subjects may have a visual system that resembles the normal visual system. Finally, the eye enucleated subjectswould have little to no binocularcompetition(some competition could have occurred before enucleation). However, realignment of cortical cells favouring the remaining eye may compensate for this lack of competition. We suggest that partial binocular competition found in early onset strabismus may be most disruptive to visual perception. Jampolsky (1978 Jampolsky ( , 1994 has also found that the severity of early visual deficits increases when combined with strabismus.
We did not find for any group that performance was enhanced by using single letter stimuli. Giaschi et al. (1993) previously found that crowding effects in both patient and controlgroupswere strongerfor high contrast than low contrastletters. In other words, there were larger improvements in contrast letter scores at high contrast, when moving from charts to cards, than at low contrast. Althoughat each contrastwe found groupperformanceto be similar between cards and charts,we did find a steeper decline in performance for cards than charts between the 96 and the 11% contrast. This might imply that less crowding at high contrast leads to higher relative performance between high and low contrast for single letter displays than for line displays. Further, although not significant, for all subject groups there were improvements in contrast letter acuity, when moving from charts to cards for high contrast (96%). This is consistentwith Giaschi et al. (1993) and Kothe & Regan (1990) .
One difficulty in studying patient populations is uncontrolled heterogeneitybetween patients. Any study of patient populations must make allowances for the intrinsic variability among patients. Here we have examined a number of these variations and cannot find any that are highly correlated to our main effects.
In summary, our results do show that disruptionto the visualsystemas measuredby Regan contrastletter acuity is not equivalent among early onset strabismic subjects, late onset strabismic subjects and eye enucleated subjects. We cannot say whether these differences are due to different responsesto early competitionprocesses or to some morebasic differencesin the underlyingvisual systems of the people in these three groups.
